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Celebnting the Tenth Anniversary

l-ead, Follow, or Get OLtt of ttre Way
By Swsie Taylor
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EWTG con-rmemorated its tenth anniversary l'ith a festive
celebration on Sunday, May I5, at the Four Seasons Hotel in
Austin.
The event began n'ith u,elcomirtg remarks by Robin
Miksad, Celebration Chair, and Diana Lay, President of
EWTG. Past President Lora lVilliams then introduced
Claudia Stravato, the founder and 1988 President of EWTG.
Trvo other founders-Tamra-Shae Oatman ar-rd Mary Polkjoined Claudia in presentir.rg a "Founding Member Retrospective."

hr their remarks, the founders praised the memberstrip for
continuing the rvork of EIVTG, u,hich Tamra credited as
being a major force in pron.roting the positive change that has
taken place in state govemmeut. Claudia commented that
although womeu at irigl'rer levels in state government have
grown in numbers, she seriously questions vrdrether rve ltave
ary pe.. power now than rve did before, so EWIG is as
necessary nolv to women as it has ever been. Mary said that
EWTG is aiso more important to women trorv because we no

Memberchip Luncheon, June 22

Daffney Henryto Speak
at June lVleeting
Daffney Henry, Assistant Executive Director for Hutrlan
Resource Managemeut for TxDOT, u,ill speak at our lune 22
meeting on leadership skills necessary for uprvard mobility in
state government.
Daffi-rey, a past boerd member of EWTG, has worked for
four state agencies in her path to tlie executive level at

Transoortation.
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See map to Austin Womans Club on

page 3'

The ke1'ne1s speaker for the celebration.ivas Ms. Audrey
Selden, Associate Commissioner for Consumer Protection at
the Texas Department of Insurance. Ms. Selden gave a
stimulating and lively address entitled "In Pursuit of Excellence: Lead, Follorv, or Get Out of the Way."
Lr her talk, Ms. Selden shared her thoughts on management and some of its pitfalls. Excellence requires vision,
leadership, and preparedness. It also requires leaders on
occasion to get out of the rvay. We must also remember to
guard against the "queen bee" syndrome, which is typified by
the leader who never shares information and fails to support
and mentor those around her.
To be a successful leader, Ms. Selden emphasized that we
r.reed three bones-a backbone (for the courage to care and
sometimes march to the tune of a different drummer), a
rvishbone (for the vision to dream of an improved order), and
a ti.rnn1' bone (for the ability to laugh and not take ourselves
continued on page 2

Leaderchip Ameica

Enlightetrd, Uplifted and Motivated
By

Lindo K. yon Q,tintus-Dorn

Depaty Cotnrnissioner of Regulation and Safety
Texas Departltuent of Insurtlnce

In spite of inclement weather that included recently fallen
snow, I 12 women leaders representing 27 states and the
District of Columbia met with national leaders in Washington, D.C., March 6-9, to discuss current issues impacting our
nation, states, and communities. This was the first of three
sessions for the Leadership America class of 1994 focusing on
Reinventing America. We will meet in Chicago in July and
Phoenix in October. While in Washington, lve discussed
"The Human Family: \44rat Do We Owe Our Neighborsf "
The Class of 1994 will focus on "Rerveaving a Nation: Arts,
Values and Technology as Ties That Bind" in Chicago and in
Phoenix we will focus on "What Makes a Nationf Valuing
Our Differences, Embracing our Commonalities."
We were enlightened, uplifted, and motivated b1, prominent speakers such as Dr. Joysslyn Elders, U.S. Surgeon
General; Shirley Chater, Commissioner, Social Security
Administration; Sheila lVidnall, Secretary of the Air Force;
Congresswoman Marjorie Margolies-Mezvinsky; Johnetta
Cole, President of Spelman eoilege; Elaine Chao, President
United Way of America; and, our own local celebrity, Sarah
Weddington, Attorney for Roe v. Wade.
The 1994 Leadership America Public Service Arvard was
presented to Washington, D.C. Mayor Sharon Pratt Kelly in
recognition of her leadership and commitment to women and
her community.
Our misfortune of being burnped fiom the State Department on Monday evening allowed us to enjoy an unscheduled
magnificent private tour of the White House. This tour rvas
courtesy of one of Leadership America's Texas alumna, Linda
Aaker, who had the contacts in the White House to pull off

this incredible feat. We did make the State Department and
prior to hearing the first female Secretary of the Air Force,
Sheila Widnall, speak to us) we enjoyed a special tour of the
"A.ntique Floor" of the State Department. This was a
glimpse into the pearly gates for me.
One of the main highlights of this session for me was the
visit to Capitol Hill to meet with our individual Congressman. Chris Cook, Kay Cowan, and myself met with Congressmen Jake Pickle's executive staffand discussed the "then
defunct health care bill."
One of the major differences between Lsannnssrp TExAs
and Leadership America is that you eat about half as much.
You are served lots of cute little flowers and very litde food.
This was great for those of us who stay on perennial diets but
rlot so good for those of us u'ho really like to eat.
Our class is multicultural. We have l7 African Americans;
3 Asians, 79 Caucasians; 7 Hispanics; and 2 Mid-Easterners.
Our ages range from 70 to 30; the average age is 45. Although we represent a diversiw of professionals and a multiplicity of companies, we all share a commonality of r,vanting

to make

a

difference. It u'as a great experience and I look

forward to Chicago

*

I*ad, Follow, or Get Oat of the Wajt-continaed. f'rom page )
too seriously). Or-r that note, Ms. Selden turned on the stereo
for a musical medley illustrating her message while invoking
laughter from all parts of the room.
Foilowing the Founders Retrospective and keynote
address, a reception was held overlooking Town Lake.
Members and guests stayed for hours, sharing memories s'ith
old friends and making new ones.
Hats offto our speakers and program committee members
for a rvonderful celebration! *

New Members
Penny Beaumont, TX Transportation Institute
409 /845-0974

Clema Sanders, TX Board of Private Investigators

463-5545
Mary Schumacher, Department of Human Sen'ices
2r0/773-0350
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Membership to Look at Recommendations for Expansion
By Robin Miksnd

Dire ctor of Chapter Dcvelopwent
Executive Women in Texas Government is "devoted to
developing and encouraging" and "committed to supporting
women in Texas government and higher education." This is
EWTG's Statement of Purpose which guided the Board as rve
voted to submit to our membership Bylarv changes to allorv
expansion of EWTG through a regional concept.
As you will recail, several previous Boards have wrestled
rvith the issue of expanding EWTG outside of Austin. The
current Board has spent considerable time since January
discussing the information and recommendations produced
by the 1993 Chapter Development Committee and I993

greater extent than the chapter structure allowed. Thus,
conceptually and tactically, EWTG remains a unified, single
statelvide organization.
The full text of proposed changes required in the Bylaws
to permit formation of Regions will be printed in the next
E\VIG newsletter. Please direct any comments or questions
to Diana Lay, EWTG President, or to Robin Miksad, Director of Chapter Development. >t

Directione to AuslinWomans Club,TOO 1an Antonio
lo oarkina on Nuecee belween 6lh and 7Nh StreeLo.
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Club Tarkinq.LoL

Our discussions led to recommendations from the 1994
Chapter Development Committee and endorsement by the
1994 Board of the following two-part phiiosophy to guide
the growth of EWTG and to replace the chapter concept:
I
l.

EWTG is a statewide organization rvhich eligible

women all across Texas may join, and
2. Members n'ray choose to increase local EWTG activities

9an Antonio

by forming an "EWTG Region."

EWTG Regions would be geographically defined as the I I
regions established by the Hedth and Human Services
Commission and would follorv budgeting procedures similar
to those followed by EWTG committees. The purpose of
EWTG Regions is to encourage women in the Regions to
join EWTG and to offer local educational and networking
opportunities for EWTG members. The proposed organizational structure promotes integration of and communication
between Regions and the EWTG head office and Board to a

Tublic Libr
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Dates and Locations for 1994 EWTG Activities
Wednesday,lwe 22
WednesdayrJwly 27
Wednesday, August 24
Wednesday, September 28
Wednesday, October 26
Sunday, November 20

Monday, November 2l
Thursday, December 8

Monthly Luncheon
Monthly Luncheon
Monthly Luncheon
Mondrly Luncheon
Mondrly Luncheon
Pre-Conference Events

Annual Conference
Annual Meeting &
Holidav Luncheon

Austin Womans Club
Austin Womans Club
Austin Womans Club
Austin Womans Club
Austin Womans Club
Stouffer F{otel
Stouffer Hotel
Green Pastures
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Executive Women

in Texas Government

1994 Annual Conference

Call for Moderators
YES,

I want t0 moderate a workshop at Meeting the Challenge of

Change:
Leadership, Management and Ethics, EWTG Annual Conference,
November 21, lg94

Name

Mailing Addross
FAX

Telephone Number

The group

will meet before the conference

r

discuss roles and responsibilities,

I

share presentation tips,

r

distribute speaker profiles, and

I

invite moderators to self-seleet workshop choices.

Mail this forn

to:

Carolyn Bible
EWTC

P.0. Box 12031

Austin. Texas 78711
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Linda von Quintus-Dorn has changed positions at the Department of
lnsurance. She is now Deputy Commissioner of Regulation and Safety which
includes Workers Compensation, Property and Casualty, Accident and Health,
Licensing and Safety...Carole Anderson, Health and Human Services Commis-

sion, has been promoted to a Deputy Commissioner within the agency. Her new
phone number is 502-3268...Ona Del Vento, State Comptroller's Office, has
been appointed by the Austin City Councilto serve on the Mayor's Committee for
People with Disabilities. She also has a new telephone number, 305-

9761...Donna Freeling's new position with the Texas Education Agency is
Education Program Director...Jessie Ann Yoas, with the Depadment of Health,
is the new Assistant Director of Nursing for the Division of Community.Health

Nursing...Virginia May has been selected as Director of Self-lnsurance for the
Texas Workers' Compensation Commission. Her new telephone number is 440-

3942...Linda Marstiller has a new name and a new job. She is now Linda
Marstiller Weftz and Bureau Chief of Managed Care for the Department of

Health. Her phone number remains the same: 338-6508...Kay Sterling has
moved to the Department of Health lrom the Depaftment ol Human Services.
Her phone number is the same...Rita Parson's new title at the Attorney

General's Office is Deputy Press Secretary for Child Support. Her new phone
number is 475-1969...Error Correction: Beverly Cherney Pearson was incorrectly listed as Director of the Ark-Tex Council of Governments. She is Director

of Program Operations. We apologize for the error...Martha Blair has a new
position with the Texas Employment Commission as Programming Group
Manager of Applications Development...Avis O'Reilly, with the Texas Employment Commission, is now

the Program Administrator of the Tax Department

...Angelia Johnson has a new position with the Texas Department of Insurance
as Director of Operations in the Propefiy and Casualty Lines Division. Her new
phone number is 322-4211...Dr. Shirley McManigal, Dean of the School of
Allied Health, Texas Tech University Health Sciences Center, has been appointed by Governor Richards to a six-year term on the Statewide Health Coordinating Council...After four years as executive director at the State Bar of Texas,

Karen Johnson is stepping down to take a job with Entergy Corp.lGulf States

Utilities. She has been hired as the vice president for state governmental affairs... New telephone numbers: Susanne Abernathy, 239-0945; Therese

Ruffing, 475-1806.
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"Fourth Annual Southern Women in ?ublic 9ewice,"
June 5-7,Tampa, Florida. g7oneored by John C. Stennis
Center for ?ublic Service and Missiesippi Univeroity for
Women, $194, ReqieNration deadline io May 12' For
information or I'o regiet'er contacl SNennis Center for
?ublio Service, ?.O. Oox 6190, Mieeieeippi Itate, Mg
39762, 601/325-b409, F AX 601/325-b623.
" Conflicl M ana gemenu I kil e f or W o m en," H o u eNo n,
June 21. fi79, For information or No regioter, call1'OOOgkillT ar'h, lnc', 7'O'
873-75 45 o r 915 677 -32O O, mail t o
-27 6 b, F AX 913 I 3 62- 4241'
O ox 27 6 B, Mi s si o n, Kg 6 6201
"2Q94 Southwest JAD Ueer Group Conference," June
27, Lower Colo r a do Riv er Aut'h o rit'y, 37 01 Lake Au etin
goulevard, Aushin. ?lease call M.L. Ouckley for additional
informat ion, 512/ 473-32OO, exr' 3530.
"T exasz Two 7t'eps int,o T omorrow-Harneooing
Human Potential Now," Auguet19,Four )easons Hotel,
I

1

Auet'in, e2oneored by tha Auet'in Human Reeource Manaqem ent As e o ciati on (AH RM A). $95iA H RM A m emb ere,
5135I n on - memb e r e' Re 4i eIr ali o n d e a dli n e e Au 4u et 1'

For information or reqiet'rat'ion forme, conlact Oelinda

Dracey,5121463-0400,
"lncreaoing ?rof essional ?roduat'ivily," the Tenth
Annu al C onf er en c e I o r 7 r of essi on al D ev el o pm ent e V ono o r e d
by Southweol T exas gtate Univeroity, )eVtember 27-2b,
gtoufler Horel, Auetin. fi325, including all seminar maNerials, refreehment'e, and luncheons. Discounts available for
multiVle reqielrations from same orqanizalion' For information, call Jan Aass,5121245-3292' Fax or mail re7ioiralion form to: FAX, 5121245-b375; mail No 1chool of
Ousinese, 7WOU, 1an Marcos, TX 7 8666.

EWTG

Annual Confelence
November 21
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